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PREFATORY NOTE 
This bulletin contains a list of words to be used in the Junior and 
the Senior spelling matches of the University Interscholastic League, 
the purpose being to provide a list of words commonly misspelled for 
special study by pupils and for use in regular spelling lessons, as well 
as for spelling matches at schoolhouse meetings and the county con-
tests of the Interscholastic League. For the detailed rules governing 
the spelling contests, see page 45 of the League's Constitution and 
Rules. 
Six copies of this bulletin will be furnished free to each school 
joining the Interscholastic League. Extra lists may be secured at 
two cents per copy. E. D. SHURTER, . 
State Chairman. 
SELECTED WORDS FOR JUNIOR SPELLING MATCH 
abbreviate 
abscess 
accept 
access 
accidentally 
account 
accuracy 
across 
address 
agriculture 
aisle 
alcohol 
alimentary 
alkaline 
alligator 
allusion 
almond 
aluminum 
ambitious 
ammonia 
ammunition 
analysis 
ancestor 
anecdote 
angle 
annually 
antecedent 
apparatus 
appoint 
article 
asylum 
author 
automobile 
bailiffs 
balance 
Berkshire 
bicycle 
bigoted 
boundaries 
boycott 
brakeman 
bulletin 
business 
cabbage 
-?r-
campaign dissolve grateful massacred 
cancellation divine gravity mattock 
cannon dysentery grievous membranous 
capacity ecstasy guitar mercantile 
capillary elected headache meridian 
cartilage electricity heartily misspell 
cavalry embarrass height moccasin 
ceiling embroidery hereditary mountains 
celery embryo heresy mortgage 
census eminent horrible mucilage 
cereals emperor housing mucus 
cheese enzyme humidity narrative 
cholera epochs humor naught 
cinnamon equality hygiene negative 
circuit error hypocrisy nervous 
colonies exaggeration imagination neuter 
column exceed impatience nomination 
coming exhaust indefinite noticeable 
comparative existence infection nutrition 
comparison experiment infinitive occurred 
competition farthest inherent o'clock 
compulsory February intensity , opportunity 
conqueror feminine interfering opposite 
'cornice fertility irrigate original 
corpuscle feud irritable parasite 
courageous :fictitious jaundice participial 
criticise fissure jellies pavilion 
crucify flannel laboratory peaceful 
crystal flexible larynx permissible 
cultivate foliage lassos Philip 
cultivator forcible lateral pilgrimage 
current foreign leakage plaintiff 
cycle freezing lens poisonous 
dairying fundamental leopard possess 
dandruff fungus lettuce posses.sive 
debtor furniture liable prairie 
deceased gaseous libel preceding 
declarative gases license primitive 
declension genitive ligament privilege 
defendant geyser lilies probably 
dependent gingham lovable promissory 
descent glacier luxury protein 
development gorgeous maize receive 
difference grammar mammal recommen-
discipline gramma:tical manual dation 
dismissal grandeur marketing referee 
dissent granite marriage ref erred 
-3-
reign sensitive surprise unmistakable 
reindeer separate surveyor vegetable 
reinforce separator Sweden vengeance 
religious sergeant tariff venomous 
ridiculous shrubbery temperament ventilation 
roguish siege temperature vertical 
sacrifice simile tension village 
sanitary specie theirs villain 
sassafras spoo1es · trachea waist 
schedule specimen tragedy wearing 
scissors straight (adj.) transitive weevil 
secede stratum tremendous weird 
secession stubborn tuber.cle wrench 
secrecy succulent tyranny 
seize superintendent undoubtedly 
SELECTED WORDS FOR SENIOR SPELLING MATCH 
absorption attacked cellular ·deferred 
accommodate auxiliary celluloid deficit 
accompany bacillus centigrade demurrage 
accomplice balustrade centrifugal despicable 
acknowledg- barbarous changeable deterred 
ment barbecue chaparral diaphragm 
acquittal battalion Charlemagne didactic 
acreage beefsteak chauffeur digging 
adherence benediction chlorine or dilapidated 
adjacent benefit chlorin dilemma 
adolescence bicycle chloroform dimension 
affidavit bilious coefficient distill a ti on 
affirmative bisector coherence dyspepsia 
alien boycott coincidence ecrentric 
alluvial Britain collateral economically 
altruism Britannica colleague ecstatic 
amateur bullion collision effeminate 
animosity buoyancy colonnade electrolysis 
annihilate buoyant commutator e leemosyna.ry 
announce calories comparative eligible 
antidote calyx condensor eliminate 
antarctic capillary conqueror embarrass 
ap0logize Carlyle consistency embellish 
apparatus (Thomas) Cordillera embezzlement 
applause carbohydrate corollary enticing 
appositive cartilage corridor epochs 
artillery catechism crystallize equilateral 
asbestos caterpillar curriculum equilibrium 
athlete celibacy czar equivalent 
~ 
etiquette inoculate nullification restaurant 
ethreal inopportune optimism resurrection 
Eustachian insecticide orthodox rheumatism 
excommuni- inseparable ,outrageous rhythm 
cate insidious oxidize ridiculous 
extravagance instrument _pageant Sar.ram en to 
Fahrenheit intelligence parallel sacrilegious 
fanaticism irreverence parallelin!! satirize 
fascinate irritable parasitic· schist 
Ferdinand jealous parenthesis scrimmage 
feudalism jeopardy parliament sensitive 
figurative Jerusalem pasteurize shrubbery 
franchise kindergartm pastoral simultaneous 
fraudulent knoll ,pavilion sinhon 
frequency leghorn pecuniary soliloquy 
fugitive lichen peddler sophomore 
fundamental lien tenant pennants specifications 
furthest lineament peninsula spherical 
gaseous liquefy perennial succumb 
germicidl Louisiana perpendicular supercilious 
grammatically lullaby phenomenon supplementary 
guarantee magnanimous plasticity statistics 
guano magnificent plebian strychnine or 
halcyon martyr pneumonia strychnin 
Hannibal massacre porcelain symmetrical 
harangue mathematics precedent syndic: ate 
heinous measles precinct tenacity 
hemorrhag-e medallion precipitation tension 
homogeneous medieval' prt>de.:.essor theorem 
hurricane Mediterranean Presbyterian territories 
hydraulics m~quite pretentious Teutons 
hynerbole metallic promiscuous tubereufosis 
hypotenuse metaphor proportion turbine 
hypothesis miscellaneous proprietary typographical 
hysterics monastery. rapturous unappro-
Iliad monetarv rarefied priated 
illegitimate municipal raspberry ungrammatical 
imaginary naphtha rebuttal utilities 
imperative necessaries reciprocity vacuum 
incendiary negligence rectifying variation 
incorn?;ruous neuralgia recurrence vegetable 
incredible Niagara registration velocity 
increment nitrogenous remembrance vei·milion 
ineligible · nucleus representative volatile 
inflammable nuisance responsible v:olumetric 
inheritance 
